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Durham  Planning  Bo  f cil

Todd  Selig,  Adminis'trator

4/7/21

Mill  Plaza/Colonial  Durharn  Sit.e  Application  Process

Settlement  Agreement

In  an effort  to address  several  questions  that  have  been  brought  to my  attention  regarding  the

above  referenced  matter,  you  will  find  attached  two  documents.  The  first  is a letter  from  Town

Counsel  Laura  Spector  dated  April  6, 2021,  which  I am  releasing  both  for  your  reference  and  that

of  the  general  public.  The  second  is a memorandum  dated  July  3, 2018,  which  I provided  to the

Planning  Board  concerning  some  of  the  same  issues  being  raised  today.

Enclosures
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Re:  Mill Plaza  Application

Dear  Todd:

TELEPHONE  (603)  524-3885

April  6, 2021

This  confidential  document

was  released  for  public

information  by  the  Town

Administrator  on April  6, 2021

1 understand  that  the Planning  Board  is nearing  the  end of its review  or the Mill
Plaza  application.  Several  questions  have  arisen  regarding  various  aspects  of  the
Settlement  Agreement.  I write  to attempt  to answer  those  questions.

The  first  question  is whether  the  Settlement  Agreement  impacts  the  planning
board's  review  of  the  application.  The  short  answer  is that  it does  not as long  as the
planning  board  does  not  attempt  to circumvent  that  agreement.  The  settlement
agreement  simply  dictates  that  the  zoning  provision  which  requires  600  square  feet  per
resident  does  not apply  to this  application.  It places  no other  )imits  on the  planning
board,  although  it does  impose  some  requirements  on the applicant.  Those
requirements  are found  in paragraph  1 of  the settlement  agreement.

The  planning  board  is to treat  this  application  as it would  any  other  application.
The  application  must  meet  all of  the  site  plan review  regulations  from  which  it is not
granted  a waiver,  and it must  comply  with  all zoning  requirements  other  than  the "new"
density  requirement  or changes  that  were  adopted  affer  the  application  was  originally
noticed.  The  application  as submitted  may  be changed  in either  minor  or major  ways  to
make  it more  desirable  to the planning  board.

If the  application  does  not satisfy  the  site  plan  review  regulations  or the
conditional  use requirements,  the board  is free  to deny  the  application  based  on those
criteria.  In such  a case,  the applicant  could  appeal  the planning  board  decision  to
court. This  would  not reactivate  the  earlier  case   the planning  board's  denial  was
an attempt  to regulate  the  density.

An allegation  has  also been  made  that  because  the  latest  iteration  of the plan
requires  a conditional  use permit  for  uses  in the WCOD  and SPOD  that  it violates  the
settlement  agreement  provision  which  requires  that  the  plan  shoreland  and wetland
buffers  must  be provided  "such  that  variances  from  town  ordinances  are  not required.
A variance  is relief  granted  by the zoning  board  when  a use is not permitted  by the
zoning  ordinance.  A conditional  use permit  is not a variance-it  is a use permitted  by
the ordinance  under  certain  conditions.  Therefore,  the need  for  a conditional  use
permit  does  not violate  the settlement  agreement.
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A request  has been made  for  the Council  to review  the latest  plan for  compliance
with the Settlement  Agreement.  The Council  reviewed  the plan in 2018 and found  it to
be compliant.  According  to Mr. Taintor,  no substantive  changes  pertaining  to aspects
of the Settlement  Agreement  have been made  since  this time;  and therefore  the plan
would  still comply  with  the settlement  agreement.  Moreover,  it is the Town
Administrator  who is responsible  for  enforcement  of the zoning  ordinance.  Therefore,
he is integral  to any  determination  as to whether  the plan is compliant  or not.

Finally,  I have been asked  to opine  on the "Hannaford  issue." Disagreements
between  Hannaford  and Colonial  Durham  regarding  Hannaford's  lease, replacement  of
the existing  building,  and/or  parking  are private  disputes  in which  the town should  not
involve  itself. If the application  complies  with the town's  regulations  and the settlement
agreement,  those  other  issues  are irrelevant  to the planning  board,  and the town may
approve  it and let the parties  in interest  resolve  the disputes.

Please  let me know  if I can be of additional  assistance.  Thank  you.

Sincerely,

laura@mitchellmuniqroup.com

MITCHELL  MUNICIPAL  GROUP,  P.A.  o Attomeys  at Law
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Durham  Planning  Bo p[

Todd  Selig,  Adminisi  aator

7/3/18

Mill  Plaza  Site Plan  Application

On  June 18,  2018,  the Town  Council  reviewed  a memorandum  from  Durham  contract  planner

Rick  Taintor  dated  6/18/18  regarding  the latest  Mill  Plaza  application  and talked  with  the Town's

attorney  and myself  in a non-meeting  to discuss  whether  the application  complies  with  the

Settlement  Agreement  into  which  Colonial  Durham  Associates  and the Town  of  Durham  entered

in 2015.

Following  that  discussion  with  counsel  and after  consideration  of  Mr.  Taintor's  memorandum,  it

appears  to the Council  that  the application  does comply  with  the Settlement  Agreement.

A  subsequent  email  from  Rick  Taintor  dated  6/20/18  concerning  maximum  allowable  residential

density  was received  and reviewed  by the  Administrator,  which  confirms  the application  is

compliant  with  the Settlement  Agreement  in  this  area as well.

Should  significant  changes  be made  to the application,  the Council  reserves  the  right  to review

those  changes  for  compliance  with  the Settlement  Agreement.

The  Corincil's  determination  in  no way  is intended  to imply  that  the application  complies  with

the Town's  site plan  review  regulations  or its zoning  ordinance.  Those  determinations  will  need

to be made  by the planning  board  as part  of  the  normal  review  process.

OF%kW on RaydmF



MEMORANDUM

TO: Todd  Selig, Tom  Administrator

FROM: Rick Taintor, Planning Consultant!.
DATE:  June 18, 2018

RE: Mill  Plaza Site Plan Application -  Confomance 'mth Settlement  Agreement

A question has been raised as to whether the fortna% site plan appl,ication subritted 5y eolotiial
Durham Associates, LP for the redevelopment ofJViill Pl,is  in conforzance withthe settle-
ment agreement entered into in 2015 between Colonii Du;ham and th@ Town, The purpose of
thiffi,memo is to prpvide areview of the pl,4 and prpvide on op;iniog as to its gonformance with

the agreement. Please note that tis  review =d  ppin8on aremade from aprofessional ptantmg
perspective  and are not intended to provide  any  legal analysis,

Settlement  Agreement  Milestones

It is important to understand where th@ fo,qal  site plati application ds wiffi respect to the
milestones established by $e setilement algreement, 'ice  agreement includes the'jollpwing key

. requirements relating to submission, review and action onthe design review application 4d  the
formal site pi@n application:'

1. [ColonialDurhamwasrequiredtosubmttlrevisionstotheDestgtxReview4pplica-
tiorg thatsubstanttally conforms to the followirigdesign comiderations (the "Revised

Application"), as also r'eflected on the attaqhe4 non-b,inding =nceptual  plan set
(ExhtbitA)  [...]

2. The8evised4pplicattorishallbesubmittedtotheDurha,,Planr4ingBoardby
January31,2016.  . '

Colonial Durham submitted the Revised'Application for  de's.ign review  on

Janua7 20, 2016 and the Planning Boqd discussed it at its meeting on January

27, 2016. As the issue of  eompliqce with $e settlement agreement was not
raisea at that time, the requirements of paragraphs, 1 and 2 of  the settlement
agreement,(above)  appear to havebeen  met.

3. The RevisedAppltcation :yhall be pursued by Colonial Durham, and comulered by the
PlannmgBoard, iri goodfaith arid in the usual course, consistergtwith andsubject  to
thetermsofthisAgr'eemerit(the "PlawtngBoardReview").  .



RE; Mill  Plaza Site Plan Application-

Conformance  with  Settlement  Agreement
June 18, 2018

Page 2

The Board continued  its review  of  the Revised Application  forl7  months,

during wbicp time the site plan wm revise4 to addres's various ISSUES and
comments. Thereview  ptocess culminated  with  the, closing of  the design review
phase at its meeting  on June 14, 2017, This would  satisfy paragraph 3 of  the
settlement  agreement.

5.a. The[PlanningBoard!slfmalapprovalmustprovtdeforColontalDurhamtoproceed
with redevelopment of  the MillPlaza  site [...]  in a form substantially similixt to and
consistentwith  thatproposed'm  theRevisedApplicatiorx,  butsubjectto  ru:irmal
plan'rdng  board  review,  '

As a result, the relevant  issue for  this analysis is whether  the'formal  site plan now under

consid6rati6n  by the Plant%gB<iffrd  is (or will  be upon approval)  "substantially  similar  to and
consistent: with'.'  th6 Revised  Ap'plicatioii'which  wag the siibject  of  the design review.process

ttmt ended on June 14, 2017. To the 6xtent that there i,s my  question  about whet!xer the formal
site plan conf6t';'  to the settfemeiit  agreement, the arialysis should take into account  the design
reviewplan  (the "Revised  Application")  as it stoodon'June  14, 20'l7.

Design  Considerations

The settlement  agreement itemized  eight  "design  considerations"  which  the design review

application, md by extensipn the fomal  site pl4  should incorporate.  These ue  listed  below
alongmthmyffisessmentastowhetherthesiteplan.conforms'tothem.  

a. TheRevisedAp(ilicationwillproposecomtruct'ionofnotmorethart330resideritial
bedsfortheentiretyoftheMillP1azasite,  withademityofriotlessthan'300SFper
occupant.

Complieg:  'The  nite pIan  proposes constnuction  of' 330 residential  beds in 85

dwelling unit.

b. To the extentreasonal%  praqticab(e,  and-subjectto  plarinirigreview,  the Revised

Appltcaiion shall locate the residential 6eds upon ;he Mt71 Plaza Site with the goal of
placing  as many beds as possible  in the buildings  proposed  to.be k'cqted  in the northern

half  of  the property;

Complies:  The great majority  of  the proposed  beds are located on the northern  half
of  the property.

Note: It is understood  that "n<yrthern:" in the settlement  agreement was
intended  to meari "plan  north"  or "project  north",  i.e., the fop of  the

plan, rather than $e  (c6mpass) no..  ff  "northern" were intended to

mean $e  north, the majority of  the dwelling unitswoixfd  need to be
located along Mill  Road and overthe  building  occupied by Hannaford's



RE: Mill  Plaza Site Plan Application  -
Conformance  with  Settlement  Agreement

Jutie 18, 2018
Page 3

'pd  Rite-Aid,  In the design review  plari (the "Revised  Application"),  the

mAjority  of  residential  units were in Uhe northern  half  of  the plan  with

respect to "plan  north"  but not with  respect to tnue no.,  The foqal  site

plan is Iqgely  cqnsistent withthe  design review  plan, except ihat  no

dwelling units are now  propose4 onthe site of Rite-Aid,

c, TheRevisedApp(icattonwtllprovtdeforatotaLdevelopmentofextstirxgarxdnewnon-
residentia[ commercial space, exclusive of parking, totaling at least 80,000 to 90,000
sq.jt.

Complies:  The site plan shows 90,374 sq, ft. of  commercial  (office  and retail)

space, iffioluding 31,165 sq. ft. in the existing  Hannaford's/Rite-Aid

building  and 5'),209 sq. ft. in.the proposed new buildings,  (Note that this
di'ffers from  the fig'ures stated in the letter  of  intent, which  unders&ted
the., floor  area of  the Hannaford's/Rite-Aid'building.)

d. TheRevisedApplicat,tonwillprovideforproppsedbutldingsandvehicularroads

outside of  the 5hOreland  artd wetlandsbuffers  such t0at  variances  from  town ordinances

are not requiredand  the buffers are maintaD'ted by the:roperffl  owner.

Complies:
yetiands  buffers.  Parking  areas and dfiveways  are proposed to be

located'within  the'75-foot  shoreland buffer  and (minimally)  within  the
25-foot  wetland  buffer,  bm the shor61and ana wetland buffer  impacts  are

propose4to  be reduced by 23% atid 15%,  respectively  from  the existing
condition.

Note: Colonial  Durham  has applied to Uhe Planmng.Board  for  conditional  use

permits for  the shorelan4  mid wetlapd  buffer  impacts, These permits  are '
not "variances  from  town  ordiriances"  (which  can only  be granted by the
Zoning  Board  of  Adjustment).

e. Proposedon-stte'parktngshallbetrtcreasedfromtheexistitxg345spacestoanumber
acceptable to the planning  board  based,ort the zoning  ordinance  andsite  plan

regulations.

Complies:  The site plan provides for  363 parking  spaces, including  263 surface

spaces and 100 spaces in a garrxge on the gound f0oor of,building "C2".

Note:  ' Whether  this amount  of  parking  will  be "acceptable  to the planning
bold"  will  be determined  duting  the site planreview  proce"ss.



RE: Mill  Plaza  Site  Plan  Application  -

eonformance  with  SettlementAgreement

June 18,  2018
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f, TheRevisedAppltcattonwillhave.tncreasednaturalbufferalortgthe5outhernproperty
line adjacent to'the College Brook; such buffer to be maintained by the property oviner
in perpetuity,

Complies:  Thesiteplanshowsamodestincreaseintheamountofvegetatedbuffer

area along  the southern  properq  line.  A  certain  proportion  of  ttffs

incrffiase  6onSistS of  landscaping  in parking  lot  islmds  raffier  than

"natural"  buffer.oHowever,  the  site  plan  complies  with  this  provision  of

Uhe settlement  agreement  as long  as there  is any increase  in  natural

buffer.

g. The proposed ce:nter buildtrxg shall provide for  a ground lever co0nector to encourage
pedestrian  conneqtivity  through  the site towar;Is  Main  Street.  '

Not  applicable:  In  the conceptual  plan  that  was included  in  the settlement

agreemen'j,  the "proposed  center  building"  was much  longer  than

in  the current  proposal,  and  as aresult  a grouiid  level  connector

was ffiportant to mow for  pedestrian circtilationtbroug5 the site.
In  the fitial  version  of  the Revised  Application md in  the currqnt

formal  site  plan  application,  the center  building  (building  "B")  has

beeff greotly reduce4 in size, stich that acontinuous pedestrian
cormection  has been  created  along  the'northerly  side of  the

building,  providing  a potentially  atmacjive '@main street"  path.  As a

result,  a groimd  level  connector  through  building  B is no longer

pecessmy, and jtwould adversely affect the use of space wit
the building.

h. Theproposeddevelopment-*illhavededicatedon-siteprofessionallystajjJfed
mamgement office and secMty 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.

Will  comply:  The  applicant  has represented  that  there  will  b6 professional,  on-site

management.  This  will  be enforced through a conldition  of approval
ofthe  conditioriat  use permit,

Conclusion

Based  on my  analysis  of  the 'design  considerations"  applicable  t6 the Revised  Application

submitted  for  design  re'Giew,  and on  the relationship  of  the  current  site  plan  applicationto  the

Revised  Application,  I believe  that  the  'application  largely  conforms  to the  settlement

agreement.  The  only  outstanding  issue,  wichwill  be resolved dui@the site planreview
process,  is whether  the  increased  nwiber  ofparking  spaceis will  be "acceptableto  the planning

board"  as stipulated  iti  item  (e),



Subject:  Residential  density

Date:  Wednesday,  June 20, 2018 at 3:15:28  PM Eastern Daylight  Time

From:  Rick Taintor  <rtaintor@ci.durham,nh.us>

To: Todd Selig <tselig@ci.durham,nh.us>

Todd,

Carden Welsh  called me today  with  several questions  about  my memo  to you regarding  conformance  to

the settlement agreement. He pointed out one factor  that  I had missed in my 4nalysis:  the maximum
permitted  residential  density;  This email  is to correct  that  oversight  and supplement  the analysis  in my
memoi

Settlement  Agreement  Standard

In addition  to setting  a cap of 330 on the number  of beds in the development,  the  settlement  agreement

also sets a maximum  residential  density  of "not  less than  300 SF per occupant"  It is not  clear  from  the

context  whether  this refers  to gross density  (i.e., including  the  floor  area of  hallways,  stairs, and other

common  areas) or net  density  (considering  only  the area within  dwelling  units).  In either  case, the

proposed  development  appears  to comply  with  the standard.

Gross Delisjty

The'total  residential  floor  area, as indicated  on the 410  plans submitted  to the Town, is 165,036  sq. ft.,

including  all upper-floor  hallways  as well  as ground-floor  residential  circulation  areas (lobbies,  stairs,

elevators).  Dividing  this  figure  by 330 (the number  of  beds = occupants)  results  in a gross density  of  500 sq.

ft. per occupant.

Net Densitv

The ground  floor  "residential  circulation"  areas total  4,905  sq. ft. No information  has been provided  as to

the breakdown  of residential  floor  area between  dwelling  units  and common  areas on the residential  floors

of  the buildings,  but it is reasonable  to assume  that  the latter  could  comprise  10%  of the total  floor  area, or

16,013  sq. rt., for  a total  common  area of  20,918  sq. ft. Deducting  this  figure  from  the gross residential

floor  area results  in an estimated  net residential  area of  144,118  sq, it.,  for  a net  density  of  437 sq. ft. per
OCCupant.

Another  approach  is indicated  by the  definition  of  "habitable  floor  area"  in the  zoning  ordinance:

ttt  "habitable  floor  area is deemed  to be seventy  (70) percent  of  the  gross floor  area of  a given

building  unless evidence  sufficient  to rebut  that  presumption  in the  form  of  complete  floor  plans

drawn  to a standard  scale is submitted  to the Durham  Code Enforcement  Officer.

Applying  this  approach,  70% of  the  residential  floor  area equals  115,525  sq, ft,,  for  an estimated  net
density  of  350 sq. ft, per  occupant.

Conclusion

Whether  calculated  as gross or net  density,  the floor  area per occupant  is significantly  greater  than the 300

sq, ft. per occupant  minimum  specified  in the settlement  agreement  The application  therefore  conforms
to the settlement  agreement  on this  point,

RiCk

Rick Taintor,  AICP

Community  Planning  Consultant

978-872-8230
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